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Xstrata
k
kicks
off Bravehearts tour wiith a $5
5,000 d
donation
Mo
ount Isa, 16 April
A
2012
Tomorrow Xstrata will offiicially kick off
o the Mow
wer Man’s 20
012 2260 kilometre Mow-a-thon with a $5,000
0
do
onation to Bra
avehearts Incc.
Bra
avehearts is Australia’s le
eading childrren’s protecttion advocatte and Claud
de Harvey, A
AKA ‘The Mo
ower Man’, iss
de
evoted to raissing money and
a awarene
ess for the ca
ause.
Cla
aude’s Mow--a-thon journ
ney across Queensland
Q
w begin in Mount Isa today
will
t
(16 Ap
pril) and will last 77 dayss
or 2260 kilome
etres until rea
aching the Gold
G
Coast, all
a the while pushing
p
his signature
s
law
wn mower.
Ste
eve de Kruijff, Chief Operating
O
O
Officer
Xstrata Copper North Queensland willl present a cheque to
o
Bra
avehearts’ Claude Harveyy to help gett the ball rolling for his epic
e
journey.
“Pushing a law
wn mower fro
om Mount Isa to the Gold Coast is an
n amazing trriumph and w
we are more
e than happyy
to be able to assist
a
in Claud
de’s fundraissing journey with a $5,00
00 donation,”
” said Steve..
“O
Our donation
n will be use
ed in aiding child abuse
e prevention
n, education and counse
elling progra
ams and we
e
encourage others who encounter Claud
de on his trek to dig dee
ep.
“This is Claude
e’s ninth yea
ar raising mo
oney for Bra
avehearts and we are de
elighted he has decided
d to start hiss
big
ggest campa
aign to date in Mount Isa.”
Bra
avehearts cu
urrently provide counselling services to hundredss of children and families every yearr at a cost off
nearly half a million dollars.
End
d

Ne
either the con
ntent of the company's
c
we
ebsite nor the
e content of any
a other web
bsite accessib
ble from hype
erlinks on the
e
com
mpany's webssite is incorporated into, or forms part of,, this announccement
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No
otes to edittors
Ab
bout Xstrata
a plc
We
e are a majo
or producer of a range of
o vital comm
modities used in everything from con
nstructing buildings and
d
de
elivering elecctricity, to developing
d
j engines and mobile
jet
e phones. We
W are one of the top five globall
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producers of copper, thermal and metallurgical coal, ferrochrome, zinc and nickel and we also produce silver,
lead, platinum, gold, cobalt and vanadium.
Founded in 2002 and headquartered in Switzerland, we operate in over 20 countries and employ over 70,000
people at more than 100 operations and projects around the world. We work in a responsible and sustainable
way, with an entrepreneurial spirit and dynamic approach. For more information, visit www.xstrata.com
About Xstrata Copper
We are the fourth largest global copper producer and one of the world’s largest producers of smelter, refined
and recycled copper, including from third party materials.
The copper we produce is essential to our modern society, being used extensively in electronic, consumer and
building products, and with its use in green-technologies, anti-microbial applications and ability to be recycled,
it is playing a vital role in our sustainable future.
Headquartered in Brisbane, Australia, we have operations and projects in eight countries and employ over
20,000 people. We play an essential role in the communities in which we live and work, by providing jobs,
training, infrastructure, income for suppliers and support for social development. For more information, visit
www.xstratacopper.com

